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By Ruth Freeman

Holiday House, United States, 2017. Hardback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book.
It s hard to start at a new school . . . especially if you re in a new country. Back home, Anais was the
best English student in her class. Here in Crazy America she feels like she doesn t know English at all.
Nothing makes sense (chicken FINGERS?), and the kids at school have some very strange ideas
about Africa. Anais misses her family - Papa and grandmother Oma and big brother Olivier
because here in Crazy America there s only little Jean-Claude and Mama. So she writes letters to
Oma - lots of them. She tells her she misses her and hopes the fighting is over soon. She tells her
about Halloween, snow, mac n cheese dinners, and princess sleepovers. She tells her about the
weird things Crazy Americans do, and how she just might be turning into a Crazy American herself.
One Good Thing About America is a sweet, often funny middle-grade novel that explores differences
and common ground across cultures. It arrives amidst the prevailing climate of fear and doubt in
America. This story of a refugee child restores hope and...
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The very best book i at any time read. It generally does not price an excessive amount of. I discovered this publication from my dad and i recommended
this book to understand.
-- Joesph Hetting er-- Joesph Hetting er

Basically no phrases to clarify. It really is writter in straightforward phrases rather than hard to understand. You will not sense monotony at at any
moment of your own time (that's what catalogues are for concerning if you ask me).
-- Dor is B eier-- Dor is B eier
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